UF Housing knows that moving can be stressful and you might be worried you forgot something. Here’s a list to help you pack up before you move into the gator nation!

### Kitchen & Food
- Pots/Pans
- Strainer / Colander
- Pot Holder
- Measuring Cup
- Cooking Utensils
- Small Containers & Lids
- Can Opener
- Dishes
- Cups & Mugs
- Silverware
- Cleaning Supplies
- Snacks
- Travel Mug

### School Supplies
- Stapler
- Pencil Sharpener
- Hole Punch
- Notebook & Printer Paper
- Computer or Laptop
- Backpack
- Pens, Pencils, Highlighters
- Post-it Notes
- Scissors
- Tape
- Notebooks
- Spare Batteries
- Flash Drive

### Beddings
- Comforter
- Extra Long Twin Sheets
- Mattress Pad
- Pillows
- Pillowcases
- Extra Long Full Sheets *

### Organize & Decorate
- Closet Organizer
- Shelves
- Adhesives * (Sticky tack, 3M hooks)
- Mirror
- Clothes Hangers
- Closet Curtains
- Shower Caddy
- Dry Erase Board
- Planner

* Cypress Hall and Keys Buildings
## Move-In Checklist

### Appliances
- Ethernet Cable
- Printer
- Extension Cord *
- Surge Protectors *
- Alarm Clock
- Flashlight
- Television
- Small Refrigerator *
- Microwave * (<1500 watts)
- Desk Lamp *
- ________________
- ________________
- ________________
- ________________

### Personal Items
- Clothes
- Formal Clothes
- Laundry Detergent
- Fabric Softener
- Laundry Basket / Bag
- Umbrella
- Bike
- Hand Sanitizer
- Insurance Info, Driver’s Licenses
- Gator 1 ID, Debit or Credit Cards
- Sunglasses (It’s the sunshine state!)
- Bug Spray (It’s not just Gators that chomp!)
- ________________
- ________________
- ________________
- ________________

### Toiletries & Utilities
- Towels & Washcloths
- Hand Towels
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Shower Shoes
- First Aid Supplies
- Small tool & sewing kit
- Bike lock
- Hair Brush / Comb
- ________________
- ________________
- ________________
- ________________

### Don’t Over Pack!

Things you probably won’t need or shouldn’t have.

- Candles *
- Your entire personal library
- Family Pets - Fido probably won’t help too much on move-in day.
- Hot Plates *
- Giant Stereo Systems
- Too much winter clothes - yes, it’ll get cold but it’s still Florida.
- Extra furniture - UF Housing provides desks and beds for you!

* Restricted or regulated by Community Standards. To Learn more please visit:
http://www.housing.ufl.edu/media/pages/CommunityStandards.pdf